
H1APPY' PAYS.

THE BEST BEUINNINCJ.

She was only one wce inaiden,
But with willing heurt and handt

S;ie pursed lier rosy lips a1nd said,
l'in going to b>o a iBaud(."

of courso Aite askcd lier niother,
As any îîîaidcîî would,

And got soino holp in drawiîîg rulos,
And Ilscoing if silo could."

Tlizn olh' silo startod down tho lune,
This daiuty inissionary;

Silo had to talk, and tai , and talk,
For folks arcI "real contrary.'

"Dyou know about tbc'seo athon girls.
How every sir.gle one

Is.4hut Up in a borrid bouse,
Anci can't have fun?

"And nothing nice to eat at ail-
Just like sour milk or tea

Without a scrap of 8ugar ?
(I'mn very glad 'tain't nie.)

And thon they're so afraid to, die;
They don't know bout our Lord,

WVho came to take us ail to heaven
By trusting in bis word.

"Don't you think we ought help thein
Bafore we're grown up quite,

To save these littie heathen girls
By sending thein the light ?

She didn't have to, go so far,
Thtis lîttie maiden wec,

Before shoe found another one
Who did with ber agree.

So they 'iected hlolly secretary,
And Ethel took the chair,

Anid though their minds were very ha7y
As to what their dutios were,

That day tbey made an iron rule
That each who joined must seek

One other member; then the Band
"Adjournod to meet next week."

And Molly brougbt Clarinda,
And Ethel found eut Dan.

And him they made the president
Because hoe was a mian.

Now it wasn't very long, ho sure,
Witb such a stringent rule,

Before there really was a throng-
In fact 'twas ail the school.

And they studied about the heathen,
Prayed for their souls so sad,

And thev worked te gather pennies
To send the tidings glad.

They bad exhibitions, concerts,
And ail such things, you know,

For the bigger people ail waked up
By tho stirring going on heiow.

So, just one little niaiden,
Who works with heurt and liand,

Is the very bcst hoginning
For the Misbionary Band.

A little child in India raid that elle liked
her teachier's religion better than bers.
IWby?î" asked bier toacher. IlI like your

Jesus because ho loves little girls," site
said.

LESSON NOTE S.

SEC<)NI) QUAR'lERL
b-STL'iE IN TIIE gi'lSI'EL lII J011l%.

iL'*mfl0N VI. tPNly 7.

Till VIS~E AND) THE IiU1ANVIIES1.

àMeniory verses. 6-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.

I mni te vine, yu are tiîc branches.-
.Johni 15. 5.

À LESSON TALK.

In the East the cuitivation of grapc-s 14
very coinmon. There are whole tiolds of
grap o-vines, wbich are callcd vinoyaris.
Perh aps you have accu a viney-ard in our
laînd. You will belierc that tnminy men arc
,iceded t( tako care of tho tender vines.
They muet ho trained just riglît, and tho
branches that do net heur fruit mîust bo
eut off. WVhen this is donc the branch dies.
The mon who care for the vines are called
hushandmen. When Jesus spoke these
words about tho vine and tho branches he
know that tbe disciples would understand
wbat lie ineant, It was a pictu-ce lesson
ie gave them, and ho meant it for us toc.

V ou miuet nover think that a child can-
not beur fruit. Little branches oftcn heur
the sweetest fruit. Tho secret of fruit-
hearing is found in the tentli verse. IlIf
ye keep niy conmmndmnents," Jesus said,
'«<yo shall abide," anid abiding, you shall
hear fruit.

QUESTIONS FOR THIE YOUNOEST.

Wlist doca Jesus eaul himnsoîf in this
lesson?1 The vine.

What does ho caîl his disciples? The
branches.

WVbat are branches for? To bear fruit.
Wbat kind of branches3 bear fruit?

Living branches.
Why cannot a dead brandi heur fruit?

IL bas no life.
WVhat, fruit uiay a cbild heur? Love,

peace, patience, goodness.
WVbat child can hear sucb fruit? The

child whio ahides in Jesus.
What is iL to abide in Jesus ? Tlo love

and obey bum.
Who is pleased wlien we bear grood

fruit? Our Father in hecaven. c
WVhat docs be tell cacit one to do? To

"continue " in bis love.
How can we do this? By keoping Itis

conuanduients.
Wlîat is a good prayer for us?

"Lord, we would ahido in thc,
Little clîildren thougb we ho?2
Make us branches of te Vinue,
Always, only, truly titine.
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CHRIST IIETRAYED AND A.IESTED.

John 18. 1-14. Memory verses, 3.5.

John 15. 1-11.

le 1-t Ieleýui-4ûe and rei'cte-l oif uuo'nl.-
bu., MI. :1.

A I.ESSE.,N YXI.K.

It wuas n ry linig talk that hls'1ail
with liii disci.Ic'm tliat ia.%t ni glît of i lifo
on eartia. Titsn lîw tenduerly lie lrayed
for theni ang]i for ail wlîn àiioul-1el cino iii
hiîîi througlî tiieir wvord' We are anong
tLimge Wlio llclieve l'ccaîî'o the tli%cipiles
went everywlcro lirencîitîg ,icqug. nu thiq
îpraycr its fur ui. lilave )-nu rejid it 1 It is
iii tie scetcenxth cliapter of .John. Ynu
roînelînher tht White 011.3 were htill ut
the tupper .Tudaaî tvnt nut to betray liiii
%Mn>tter. l le tolul tic wicked ruIers where
they wvould lie likely to find lcisanid lie
oven led titein to tie gaîrilen, whiero he hail
.4o often gono witli .Isus. This ic'-son
shows u.- liov great was the piower of
*Jesus, and iL sh]ows, tou. lîow grent wut
hi-% love, wlien lie woiild neot tise thus
power to sav'e bis own lufe. Rtemiber
that the servant whoge car lie rcstorcd
was his eneiny. Jestii camne to teach ils
tho beautifîtil iesson of love. Every day
we live, we îîîay show, ly our words and
actiî if we tire trying to foilow Muin in
ways of loviing-kindness and forgivîees..
Are we, like Jesus, ready to lave and bleus
our enemnies.

QUESTIONS FOR TUE YOU.NGEST.
Whiere did Jesus go after supper ? To

the garden of Gethso:iane.
ýVlîo went witliliia T Tho disciples.

Wocamie there huntirig for hit ? A
mnob of wicked men,.

Who showed thîcîn te way ? Judas.
WVho told Jiudas to betray lai4 Master.

Satan.
Wbat did the priesîts give hîint? 1i'hirty

pieces of silver.
H ow maîuch wa.s that worth ? Ncarly

twenty dollars.
WVhat ighl,,It ,lesum have done ? Killed

ail theso wicked people.
Wltat did ho do? le lt thoin take hit

ani bind biin.
Whîy did ho do this ? Because hie camie

to die for us.
What eau wo -ive in return for such

love? Give himn our heur.ts.
Wbat shall wo do if we are temptcd to

deny Jesus?1 Ask bim to bcelp u.

THE TA1LKING FACE.

I didn't say a single word," s %id Annie
Barton te bier inother, who, was reproving
ber for bier unainiablo teouler.

'Il know you didn't, Annie; but your
face talked."

Wbat volumes your faces say! Seine
speak of love and kiudneas, somne of angor
and hatred, others of pride and rebellion,
and othors stili of sellhis8.

We can't belp our faces talking; baut wo
eau make thein say pleusant things, and ail
sbould try te bave tb'xn do se.

Nover let a day ptiss withmout doingr
something fur Je.,u4


